Introduction
============

Cleft palate is one of the most common craniofacial birth defects ([@b1-etm-0-0-4938]). The development of the second palate requires several steps, including the growth, reorientation and fusion of the palate shelves ([@b2-etm-0-0-4938]). The medial edge epithelium is composed of two layers of cell: Basal cells and peridermal cells. The paired shelves meet at the middle edge to form the midline epithelial seam (MES). Simultaneously, the MES rapidly disappears and a continuous plate forms that separates the nasal and oral cavities. Interruption of any of the processes during palatogenesis can result in cleft palate ([@b3-etm-0-0-4938]).

During palatogenesis, the periderm covers the MEE cells that are sloughed off prior to palate contact ([@b3-etm-0-0-4938]). Subsequently, firm contact is established with the basal MEE cells and the MES is formed. A recent study has proposed that programmed cell death is the major fate of peridermal cells ([@b4-etm-0-0-4938]). However, the predominant cause of periderm removal in the region of the MEE cells remains unclear.

On a mechanistic level, transforming growth factor beta-3 (TGF-β~3~) is considered to be one of the essential factors facilitating periderm removal based on its expression ([@b5-etm-0-0-4938],[@b6-etm-0-0-4938]). It has been recently reported that *TGF*-β*3* regulates removal of the periderm through ΔNp63 during palatogenesis ([@b7-etm-0-0-4938]). *TGF*-β*3*, which has an essential role in palatogenesis, has been studied intensively ([@b8-etm-0-0-4938]). It has been proposed that the MES independently yet sequentially undergoes cell cycle arrest, cell migration and apoptosis, following the treatment of isolated MES cells with TGF-β3 ([@b9-etm-0-0-4938]). Recent studies have demonstrated that *TGF*-β mediated by *IRF6* is necessary for palatal fusion in mice and that TGF-β signaling is mediated by *Tak1*, *Smad4* and *Trim33* during development of the palate ([@b10-etm-0-0-4938],[@b11-etm-0-0-4938]).

Retinoic acid (RA) is a vitamin A-derived morphogen that is important for organ development in vertebrates ([@b12-etm-0-0-4938]). RA is a strong teratogen that can induce various types of cleft palate based on the intragastric dose and stage at which it is administered in pregnant mice ([@b13-etm-0-0-4938],[@b14-etm-0-0-4938]). For example, atRA exposure on gestation day (GD) 10 induces cleft palate with small palatal shelves that fail to elevate and MEE cells that differentiate into squamous epithelium, whereas atRA exposure on GD12 results in normal-sized palatal shelves that are able to contact one another; however they never fuse and MEE cells differentiate into ciliated epithelium ([@b13-etm-0-0-4938],[@b14-etm-0-0-4938]). It has been previously reported that atRA inhibits embryonic palatal mesenchymal (EPM) proliferation by upregulating p21, which prevents G1/S progression ([@b15-etm-0-0-4938]).

The purpose of the present study was to analyze the effects of excess atRA on periderm removal and basal MEE cell disappearance during palatogenesis using palate organ culture, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), histological analysis and TUNEL assay.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Mice

A total of 66 C57BL/6N mice were used in the present study. All animals used were purchased from Sun Yat-sen University (Guangzhou, China). Female C57BL/6 mice (age, 10--12 weeks; weight, 25--30 g) were mated with mature males (age, 7--8 weeks; weight, 18--25 g) between 8 and 10 pm. All animals were housed at a temperature of 28°C and a humidity of 50% with a 12 h light/dark cycle and were provided with food pellets and tap water *ad libitum*. The gender ratio of total mice was 1:5 (female to male). The detection of a vaginal plug was denoted as gestation day 0 (GD 0). Pregnant females were administered a single dose of all-trans RA (200 mg/kg), which had been previously dissolved in corn oil (20 mg/ml), by gavage (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany). Control animals were given the equivalent volume of corn oil alone. Pregnant females were sacrificed by cervical dislocation on embryonic day (E) 13.5, E14.5 and E15.5. Once soaked in 90% alcohol for 1 min, the fetuses were exteriorized from the uterus under aseptic conditions. All animal experiments conducted in the present study have been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Sun Yat-Sen University (DB-15-0302).

### Periderm cell removal

The periderm cell removal method was developed based on the report by Cuervo and Covarrubias ([@b16-etm-0-0-4938]). Palates were dissected and incubated in 0.25% trypsin with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) at 4°C for 5 min. The palate medial edges were washed until the periderm cell layer sloughed off. Subsequently, the palates were washed and incubated in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 10 min to terminate the digestion of trypsin. The same procedure was performed on control palates that did not contain trypsin.

### Palate organ culture

E13.5 fetuses were used for the palate organ culture. One side of the palatal shelf was gently removed from the maxilla in cold Hanks buffer (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). The dissected palatal shelf was subsequently placed on MF-Millipore membranes (Merck Millipore) that had been pre-treated with boiling water and washed with 75% ethanol. A single palatal shelf was placed on an autoclaved grille with the oral side facing upward in an organ culture dish. BGJb medium (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with ascorbic acid (0.1 µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore) was used in the culture system. Retinoic acid (3 µM; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore) or Z-VAD (100 µM; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China) were added directly to the medium. Control palates were collected from E13.5 fetuses and cultured in BGJb medium with ascorbic acid only. All palatal shelves were cultured at 37°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ and 95% air for 48 h. The medium was changed every 24 h. Following culturing, the harvested palatal shelves were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at room temperature for 24 h, embedded in paraffin and sliced to generate 3-µm-thick serial sections. For the culture of paired palatal shelves, two palatal shelves were forced to contact one another at the medial edges and processed as described for the single palatal shelf culture.

### SEM

Harvested palatal shelves were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate (pH 7.4) for 12 h and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 h. Subsequently, palatal shelves were dehydrated in an ethanol series, dried with liquid CO~2~ and coated with a thin layer of gold. Samples were observed using a Philips Quanta 400 (Philips Medical Systems B.V., Eindhoven, Netherlands) scanning electron microscope (magnification, ×200 and ×1,500).

### TEM

Palatal shelves were harvested *in vivo* following culturing for 48 h. Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 h at room temperature. Subsequently, the samples were rinsed several times in cacodylate buffer and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 h. Once the shelves were embedded in resin, semi-thin sections (0.5 µm) were cut to locate the MEE area and then trimmed to generate ultrathin sections (100 nm). Ultrathin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate prior to observation, using a Tecnai G2 Spirit Twin (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) transmission electron microscope. (magnification, ×3,900).

### Histological analysis and TUNEL assay

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was performed according to standard protocols. Cultured palates were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h at room temperature, embedded in paraffin and sliced to generate 3-µm-thick serial sections. The sections were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated using a gradient of alcohol. Rabbit polyclonal antibodies were used as primary antibodies for p21 (ab109199; 1:250; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) staining. A two-step IHC detection reagent kit (SPN9001; ZSGB-BIO, Beijing, China) was used to localize the primary antibody. Subsequently, all the sections were treated with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (ZSGB-BIO) under the microscope and stained with hematoxylin (ZSGB-BIO) for 30 sec. TUNEL assay was performed using a commercial kit (TUN11684817; Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) according to standard procedure and the nuclei were stained with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (ZSGB-BIO). All of the sections were viewed directly using an Axioskop 40 (Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany) microscope (magnification, ×10 and ×20).

### Statistical analysis

All experiments were performed at least three times. Data was analyzed using SPSS software (13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) with Student\'s t-test. Data was expressed as mean ± standard deviation. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) observations

atRA exposure on GD12.0 induced cleft palate in 75% of the fetuses (n=100), whereas no abnormal fetuses were observed in the control group (n=80). H&E staining revealed a firm palate contact was established at the medial edge and a bilayer was formed at the MES in the control palate at E14.5 ([Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, peridermal cells were exhibited in the medial edge epithelium in atRA-treated palates during the approximate time of contact between opposing palates at E14.5 ([Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). At E15.5, the MES bilayer had disappeared and confluence of the EPM was exhibited in the control palate ([Fig. 1C](#f1-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). However, in atRA-exposed fetuses, gaps remained between the palatal shelves and a cleft palate developed ([Fig. 1D](#f1-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}).

### SEM and TEM observations

To observe the morphological changes in the MEE periderm in atRA-treated palates, the palate shelves were observed by SEM and TEM. The sloughing peridermal cells were observed on the surface of the medial edge epithelium in the control groups ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, almost no sloughing cells were observed on the surface of the medial edge epithelium in the atRA-treated palates ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, lateral cell-to-cell contacts were lost between the detected peridermal and basal cells ([Fig. 2C](#f2-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}) and tight junctions were apparent between the peridermal and basal cells ([Fig. 2D](#f2-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}).

### Protein expression levels of p21 in the periderm of the medial edge epithelium

To examine whether the G1/S checkpoint was disrupted by atRA treatment, IHC was performed ([Fig. 3A](#f3-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). As one of the regulators of G1 to S progression, p21 is an important cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor ([@b15-etm-0-0-4938]). At E13.5, the levels of p21 protein expression in the peridermal cells did not significantly differ between atRA-treated palates and control palatal shelves (P=0.64; [Fig. 3B](#f3-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Prior to contact of the palatal shelves at E14.5, p21 protein was expressed at a significantly decreased level in the atRA-treated palatal periderm when compared with the control palatal periderm (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3B](#f3-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). However, at E15.5, the level of p21 protein expression was significantly increased in the atRA-treated palatal periderm when compared with the control group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3B](#f3-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}).

### atRA inhibits periderm removal in vitro by inhibiting apoptotic cell death in peridermal cells

To investigate whether peridermal cells were affected by atRA *in vitro* and whether basal cells were affected by atRA when the periderm was artificially removed ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}), a single palatal shelf with the periderm removed was cultured in the presence of atRA or Z-VAD. Following culturing for 48 h, the medial edge epithelium in control palates was not present, despite periderm removal ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of atRA or Z-VAD, MEE cells were retained in the untreated periderm groups, whereas the majority of the basal MEE cells remained on the palate surface and exhibited basement membrane degradation in groups where the periderm was removed. TUNEL assay was utilized to assess whether apoptosis was affected by atRA ([Fig. 6A](#f6-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). In the untreated periderm groups, the proportion of apoptotic cells significantly decreased in the atRA and the Z-VAD-treated groups when compared with the control groups (P\<0.05; [Fig. 6B](#f6-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the groups that underwent periderm removal exhibited significantly decreased numbers of TUNEL-positive cells in the atRA or Z-VAD-treated groups when compared with the control groups (P\<0.05; [Fig. 6B](#f6-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}).

### Periderm removal contributes to EPM confluence in vitro

As the removal of the periderm in single palate cultures resulted in basement membrane degradation in the presence of atRA or Z-VAD, a paired palate culture was constructed to determine whether periderm removal contributed to EPM confluence *in vitro*. The success rate is presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="table"}. In the control group, no MES were observed and the palates fused completely ([Fig. 7A](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, EPM was separated by the thick MES barrier in the untreated periderm group in the presence of atRA ([Fig. 7B](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Following 48 h in culture, no MES fracture was observed in the untreated periderm group in the presence of Z-VAD ([Fig. 7C](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Following periderm removal, no MES was observed after culture for 48 h ([Fig. 7D](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Following culturing of the paired palates for 48 h in the presence of 3 µM atRA, the EPM broke through the MES barrier in the groups that underwent periderm removal ([Fig. 7E](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, paired palates were processed to remove the periderm and cultured in the presence of Z-VAD, the point of fracture in the MES appeared in the groups with periderm removal ([Fig. 7F](#f7-etm-0-0-4938){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

During fusion of the palate, persistence of the periderm resulted in poor adhesion between the opposing MEE cells, resulting in cleft palate formation with continuous maxillary growth ([@b7-etm-0-0-4938]). In the present study, murine models of atRA-exposed embryos resulted in cleft palate. Notably, large and small gaps were consistently observed between the opposing palatal shelves, indicating that the proper connection and fusion of the palate contributed to the expansion of the palate volume.

Sloughing peridermal cells have been observed prior to palatal adhesion of the opposing MEE cells during normal palatogenesis ([@b17-etm-0-0-4938]). Furthermore, it has been reported that atRA induces apoptosis in MEE cells following RA treatment in pregnant mice at E11.5, with small palatal shelves that failed to elevate ([@b18-etm-0-0-4938]). In the present study, almost no sloughing cells were observed on the surface of the medial edge epithelium at E14.5 in pregnant mice that were treated with atRA at E12.0.

RA is known to prevent cell cycle progression from G1 to S in EPM cells ([@b19-etm-0-0-4938]). As one of the regulators of the progression from G1 to S, p21 is an important cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor ([@b15-etm-0-0-4938]). In a previous study, the upregulation of p21 was detected in EPM palates following treatment with atRA in pregnant mice at E10.0; however, no apparent change was observed in EPM palates in pregnant mice treated at E12.0 ([@b15-etm-0-0-4938]). In the present study, the level of p21 protein expression was downregulated in the atRA-treated palatal periderm when compared with the control palatal periderm at E14.5. However, following culture for 48 h, almost no p21 positive cells were detected in MEE cells. The possible reasons for this are the environmental differences between *in vivo* and *in vitro* models. High concentrations of RA are able to induce apoptosis and therefore this approach has been widely used to induce apoptosis in MEE cells *in vitro* ([@b20-etm-0-0-4938]). Conversely, low concentrations of RA, such as 0.1 µM of RA, are able to promote epithelial cell proliferation ([@b21-etm-0-0-4938]). In the present study, a final atRA concentration of 3 µM was used in the culture medium (data not shown).

The ability of periderm removal to accelerate basal cell disappearance has not been frequently reported during palatogenesis. As a barrier between adjacent organs, a deficiency in the periderm may result in premature fusion between the palate and tongue or oral mucosa, resulting in cleft palate ([@b22-etm-0-0-4938]). During palatogenesis in *Jag2*^ΔDSL/ΔDSL^ mutants, fusion of the bilateral palate with the tongue was exhibited and the majority of the newly formed palate-tongue seam disappeared ([@b23-etm-0-0-4938]). In the present study, the periderm was removed artificially. Following culturing of the single palatal shelf with exposed basal cells in the presence of atRA or Z-VAD for 48 h, the majority of the basal MEE cells were retained and exhibited basement membrane degradation. Results of the TUNEL assay indicated that atRA inhibited MEE cell apoptosis and basement membrane degradation in the presence of the periderm; however, atRA exhibited no effect on the progression of basement membrane degradation. It was concluded that cell death was not the only cause of basement membrane disappearance *in vitro*.

The present study evaluated single palatal shelf cultures to eliminate interference from the opposing palatal shelf and to examine the morphological changes in peridermal cells and basal cells by TEM. It should be stressed that not all developmental processes in culture mimic those *in vivo* and the separation of tissues from their natural surroundings increases the probability of aberrant cell behavior. However, our study may provide a novel understanding of MEE cell disappearance during palatogenesis. Thus, further advanced research methods and additional research focused on mechanism should be conducted in the future.
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![Hematoxylin and eosin staining indicated the development of the palate shelf at E14.5 and E15.5 in the atRA-treated and control groups. (A) Palatal shelf contact was exhibited at E14.5 in the control group. (B) Palates were observed to be sliding off one another at E14.5 in the atRA-treated group. (C) Palate fusion at E15.5 was exhibited in the control group. (D) Development of cleft palate in the atRA-treated groups was observed at E15.5. Scale bar, 20 µm. Magnification, ×20. atRA, all-trans retinoic acid; E, embryonic day.](etm-14-04-3393-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4938}

![Scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy of morphological changes in the MEE periderm in atRA-treated and control palates at E14.5. (A) Sloughing off of the periderm on the surface of the medial edge epithelium in the control groups (arrow). Scale bar, 1 mm. (B) The periderm on the surface of the medial edge epithelium was intact in atRA-treated palatal shelves (arrow). Scale bar, 1 mm. (C) Apoptotic peridermal cell (arrow) and loss of the junction between the peridermal and basal cells. Scale bar, 2 µm. (D) Tight junctions between peridermal cells and basal cells. Scale bar, 1 µm (A, B). atRA, all-trans retinoic acid; E, embryonic day; MEE, medial edge epithelial; P, peridermal cell; B, basal cell.](etm-14-04-3393-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4938}

![Immunohistochemical staining for P21. (A) Protein expression levels of P21 in the peridermal cells of MEE in control palatal shelves and atRA-treated palates at E13.5, E14.5 and E15.5. Scale bar, 50 µm. (B) At E13.5, the protein expression levels of P21 in peridermal cells did not significantly differ between atRA-treated palates and control palatal shelves (P=0.64). At E14.5, P21 protein was expressed at a significantly decreased level in the atRA-treated palatal periderm in comparison to the control palatal periderm. At E15.5, the protein expression level of p21 was significantly increased in the atRA-treated palatal periderm compared with the control groups. Error bars represent the mean ± standard deviation. \*P\<0.05. Scale bar, 50 µm. Magnification, ×10. atRA, all-trans retinoic acid; MEE, medial edge epithelial; E, embryonic day.](etm-14-04-3393-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4938}

![Hematoxylin and eosin staining, transmission electron microscopy and scanning electron microscopy observations of periderm removal in the single palatal shelf. (A) Once the periderm was removed, the medial edge epithelium exhibited a single layer of basal cells. Scale bar, 20 µm. (B) Scanning electron microscopy revealed sloughing of the peridermal cells. (C) Transmission electron microscopy revealed a single layer of basal cells with an intact basement membrane (arrow). B, basal cell.](etm-14-04-3393-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4938}

![Immunohistochemistry staining of P21 and transmission electron microscopy observations of differences in the medial edge epithelium in a single palate culture for 48 h with or without periderm removal. (A) The medial edge epithelium disappeared in the control palates and the MEE cells were retarded despite periderm removal when they were cultured with atRA or Z-VAD. Scale bar, 20 µm. (B) The medial edge epithelium and basement disappeared in control palates despite periderm removal. In untreated periderm groups, basal and peridermal cells were intact in the presence of atRA or Z-VAD; however, in the groups with periderm removal, most of the basal cells remained on the surface of the palate and exhibited basement membrane degradation. Arrow in B indicates apoptotic cell. All of the experiments were repeated at least three times. Scale bar, 2 µm. Magnification, ×20. MEE, medial edge epithelial; atRA, all-trans retinoic acid.](etm-14-04-3393-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-4938}

![TUNEL assay in single palate cultures for 48 h with or without periderm removal. (A) TUNEL-positive cells were detected in the control groups with or without periderm removal. Following treatment with atRA or Z-VAD, the number of apoptotic cells decreased in the untreated periderm groups and groups with periderm removal. Scale bar, 20 µm. (B) The ratio of apoptotic cells was significantly higher in the control groups when compared with the atRA or Z-VAD-treated groups (P\<0.05) irrespective of whether the periderm was removed. Error bars represent the mean ± standard deviation. \*P\<0.05. atRA, all-trans retinoic acid.](etm-14-04-3393-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-4938}

![Culture of paired palatal shelves for 48 h. Complete fusion of the palates occurred in the (A-C) untreated periderm groups and (D-F) in the groups with periderm removal. (A) No MES were observed and the palate fused completely in the control group with untreated periderm. (B) EPM was separated by the thick MES barrier in the untreated periderm group in the presence of atRA (3 µM). (C) In the presence of Z-VAD (100 µM), EPM was separated by the multilayer of the MES barrier in the untreated periderm groups. (D) The medial edge epithelium broke apart into epithelial islands in the groups with periderm removal. (E) After culturing the paired palates in the presence of atRA (3 µM), two cell layers of MES were observed in the untreated periderm groups. (F) The MES became disrupted (arrow) in the groups with periderm removal that were treated with Z-VAD (100 µM). Furthermore, the MES (arrow) was disrupted in all groups that were subjected to periderm removal (D, E and F). Scale bar, 20 µm. Magnification, ×20. atRA, all-trans retinoic acid; EPM, embryonic palatal mesenchyme; MES, midline epithelial seam.](etm-14-04-3393-g06){#f7-etm-0-0-4938}

###### 

Success rate of paired palatal shelves organ culture.

  Periderm treatment and culture method   Successful (EPM confluence)   Failed (EPM separated)
  --------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------
  Periderm untreated                      21/25 (84)                      4/25 (16)
  Periderm untreated + atRA                 6/25 (24                    19/25 (76)
  Periderm untreated + Z-VAD                2/20 (10)                   18/20 (90)
  Periderm removed                        18/20 (90)                      2/20 (10)
  Periderm removed + atRA                   9/10 (90)                     1/10 (10)
  Periderm removed + Z-VAD                  8/10 (80)                     2/10 (20)

The criterion that determined the success rate of different culture methods was based on histology staining. Data are presented as n/N (%). atRA, all-trans retinoic acid; EPM, embryonic palatal mesenchyme.
